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Even Lord Casey, it seems, was 
not reactionary enough to suit M en­
zies. In 1954 Casey opposed US plans 
to intervene in  Vietnam  and, says 
W att, “one is tem pted to speculate 
whether a contributing cause of 
(Casey's retirem ent as external affairs 
m inister in 1960) was the belief that 
Australian foreign policy by this tim e 
had becom e too rigid to m eet the 
challenge of a rapidly changing C om ­
m onw ealth o f  N ations and world at 
large."
Still too m uch the diplom at to call 
anyone a fool, Sir Alan says that 
Menzies “could  not cast an active, 
fertile and im aginative m ind to­
wards the future.” Perhaps his read­
ers will be content to leave it at 
that.
A ll the m ore d isappointing is Sir 
Alan's concluding chapter, called A 
Re-Appraisal,  in  w hich he comes 
out for those very Australian policies 
which the ultra-reactionary, too rigid, 
force-loving Sir R obert was m ost in ­
strum ental in fram ing and im posing  
on the Australian G overnm ent and  
people.
H e barracks for the American war 
alliance directed against Asian p ro­
gressives; h e  recites, w ith scarcely 
a glance at th e  op p osition ’s case, the  
Johnson-Rusk-M cNam ara line on  
Vietnam . Yet he objects to H olt's A ll 
the W ay statem ent and says Australia  
m ust not on ly  have, but appear to 
have, a foreign policy o f its own.
Seeking a so lu tion  o f  the dilem m a  
which h e  apparently recognises, Sir 
Alan claim s that “ foreign policy is 
plural not singular. A country has 
m any objectives and it is usually pos­
sible to pursue several o f these at 
the one tim e.” Flis contention , in  lin e  
with this, that Australia can have 
“both friendly relations w ith Asia 
as well as an alliance includ ing the  
U nited States” is unconvincing in the
context o f today. Can anyone really 
think  that a few C olom bo Plan 
crum bs for the “good" Asians will 
undo the effect o f all the bombs on 
the “bad” ones?
Sir A lan notes that as long ago 
as 1937 the Australian Prime M in­
ister, J. A. Lyons, proposed a Pacific 
security pact to include the US.' 
the USSR, C hina and Japan, as wc 
as others. H is readers m ay be in ­
clined  to think that what has hap­
pened  to Australian foreign policy, 
m ainly  under M enzies’ influence, since 
then has been not “evolution" but re­
gression.
W. A . W ood
THE LIFE AND  
ADVENTURES OF WILLIAM 
BUCKLEY, by John Morgan, 
Ed. by C. E. Sayers,
Sketches by J. H. Wedge, 
Heineman, 116 pp, $4.50.
M O ST PEOPLE w ill vaguely recall 
from school history books the story 
o f th e  w ild  w hite m an w ho burst into  
Batm an's cam p on  Port P h illip  in 
1835 w ith a cry of “D o n ’t shoot, I ’m  
a B ritish  object!" Some m ay associate 
this w ild  w h ite  m an w ith  the  pro­
verbial phrase “Buckley’s chance". Very 
few  w ill know  that Buckley dictated  
his m em oirs to John M organ, a Van- 
dem onian  journalist, or that these 
were ever printed. W ell, here are the  
m em oirs, and they are fascinating.
W illiam  Buckley was born in  C he­
shire in  1780, served in  the infantry  
in  the N etherlands, and w hile  on fur­
lough was arrested on  a charge of 
receiving stolen goods, and transported. 
H e was selected to go w ith Lt. Col. 
C ollins’ party in  the first abortive 
attem pt in  1803 to found a settlem ent 
on  Port P h illip . H e absconded, and 
fell in  w ith  A borigines w ho, instead of 
spearing h im , adopted him . H e  lived
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w ith  these and other blacks for thirty- 
tw o years.
Buckley was no anthropologist, but 
h e  was observant, tactful and adapt­
able. Few m em bers of the “educated  
classes” could have got on  so w ell w ith  
th e  aborigines as h e  did. H e observed  
and recorded the habits, arts and  
custom s of h is hosts in  an adm irably  
unprejudiced  way: exogam y, ritual 
cannibalism , basket-weaving, cookery, 
hut-m aking, burial-custom s, weapons, 
tactics in  h u n tin g  and warfare. N o  
on e else ever got so close to the V ic­
torian tribes and their d istinctive cu l­
ture as he did.
Some of his innocent statem ents 
w ill m ake p eop le’s hair stand up . H e  
caught glim pses o f w hat h is hosts 
called  a Bunyip; h e even w ent h u n t­
in g  it, though w ithout success. H e  
describes the Pallidurgbarrans, the  
copper-coloured maneaters o f the O t­
way — w ho have long been set dow n  
as a m yth  — and tells how  neigh b our­
in g  tribes tried to w ipe them  out. 
M odern anthropologists are less sweep- 
ingly  sceptical than their predecessors, 
and I expect that m ore than  one, 
reading Buckley’s account, w ill m ur­
m ur, “Negritos?”
(I treat w ith  silence and contem pt 
th e  alternative theory, circulated by 
certain m alicious newcom ers to the  
W estern D istrict, that the P allidurg­
barrans were ancestral M anifolds.)
It w ill shock m any readers, p articu ­
larly those accustomed to regard war 
as a product of im perialism , to  find 
how  constant and destructive a state  
o f warfare existed am ong the Port 
P h illip  tribes. Buckley’s w ife and in ­
laws, his adopted son, and m ost others 
o f the  tribe he first lived  w ith , were 
speared: several were roasted and  
eaten . B ut h e  him self, being regarded  
w ith  som e religious awe as the  re­
incarnation  of an ancestor, m anaged  
to  survive. As his in fluence spread,
h e was able to prevent fights. In par­
ticular h e  was able to dissuade his 
tribe and its allies from m aking a 
concerted attack on  Batm an’s se ttle­
m ent.
T h en  h e took h is longest chance. 
Fully aware that h e  m ight be treated  
as an absconder, h e  joined  B atm an’s 
party. But h e  was pardoned. H e  
w anted to stay on as a k ind  of liaison- 
officer betw een w hites and blacks, but 
Fawkner distrusted h im  and sent him  
back to Van D iem en's Land, w here h e  
becam e gate-keeper at the Female 
Nursery! H e died in  1854, having  
spent half h is life in  an Australia that 
no other w hite  m an ever could  know.
Mr. Sayers has done a fine job  of 
editing. H is notes are brief and h igh ly  
inform ative, particularly as regards the  
identification of place-nam es. T h is  is 
an adm irable little  book, though  e x ­
pensive. If you do not buy it  your­
self, you should at least see that your 
local library gets a copy.
W hen you finish reading, it is hard  
to resist the tem ptation  to speculate  
on w hat m ight have happened  if 
“Buckley’s chance" had not com e off 
— even if  it  had com e off only once, 
not twice. Suppose there had been  
no one to dissuade the Putnaroo and 
the W ainwarras from attacking the  
settlem ent. Or suppose that Buckley  
had been re-arrested as a bolter, and 
that h is friends had tried to rescue 
him . Governor Bourke, jealous and  
jittery, w ould  have been  glad o f the  
pretext for cancelling the articles o f  
the Port P hillip  Association. Official 
settlem ent w ould have been h eld  up  
for years, w h ile  unofficial, antiofficial, 
settlers continued  to slip in  through  
Point H enry and N ew  Belfast and 
Portland just as before.
W hy, W estern V ictoria w ould have 
been a Transvaal fu ll o f voortrekkers!  
T h e  Flag of Stars w ould  have been  
run u p  at Portland in  the ’40s, rather
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than at Ballarat ten years later, and 
run up  by Edward H enty and W illiam  
Learm onth rather than by Lalor and  
Raffaello. W hen the diggers decided  
to fight at Eureka, there w ould have  
been cavalry to guard their flanks, 
and Eureka m ight have been our Ma- 
juba!
O h, w ell, better luck next tim e. N o  
wonder the Victorian governm ent gave 
Buckley a pension  in  the end. If they 
had had an ink ling o f  the am ount of 
trouble h e  had saved them , they 
w ould have knighted him .
J o h n  M a n ifo l d
CHINA —  THE OTHER
COMMUNISM,
by K. S. Karol, Heinemann,
$8.15.
T H IS  IS a book w hich n o  profes­
sional or am ateur "China-watcher” 
should miss. It was w ritten  on  the  
basis o f  an extensive four m onths 
tour during 1965.
T h e  book is particularly noteworthy  
because o f K arol’s personal and p o li­
tical background. N ow  residing in  
Paris, and Polish by birth, h e spent 
seven years in  the Soviet U nion , serv­
ing in  the R ed Arm y during the war 
and leaving the  Soviet U nion  after 
the conclusion o f  the war.
A severe opponent o f th e  Stalinist 
p e r io d ' in  the Soviet U nion  and of  
the C om m unist m ovem ent, and a critic  
of m any contem porary Com m unist and  
Soviet policies, Karol is no enem y of  
socialism . H e has w ritten  w idely on  
the Soviet U n ion , Poland and the  
C om m unist m ovem ent, having been  
Paris correspondent for the N e w  
Statesman  and a contributor to the 
annual Socialist Regis ter.  H e is cur­
rently w riting for N o u v e l  Observateur.
T h e  book is no m ere travelogue. It 
is chock-full o f  history, com m entary
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on p olitical, theoretical and ideologi­
cal attitudes, interviews w ith top men  
in  the regim e and obviously faithful 
records o f en ligh ten in g  conversations 
w ith peasants, C om m une leaders, 
workers, artists, students.
Correctly Karol dwells upon the 
fantastic achievem ents o f the new  
C hina. H e indicates that before v; - 
it in g  C hina he was personally con­
vinced that the o ld  regim e was m or­
ally and politically  indefensib le but 
it was an abstract conviction. H e had  
no real conception of the h ell which  
was the daily  life  o f  m illions of 
C hinese peasants. “It is often  said”, 
writes Karol, “ that the M aoists are 
m ore the continuers of certain Chi­
nese traditions than they are d is­
cip les o f Marx. And, indeed, it would  
be absurd to deny that a traditionalist 
elem ent inform s their m ethods. But 
w hat other country in  the world has 
known such a radical break w ith  the 
past? T h e  Russian rural areas were 
profoundly  changed by the October 
R evolu tion , then  by collectivisation. 
B ut in  the tim e of the Czars the 
peasants d id  not sell their children  
or wives and did not live in  a per­
m anent state o f near-fam ine.
“T h e  Chinese revolution  has ad­
vanced the peasantry—that m eans the 
vast m ajority o f the population  — 
m ore than ‘tw enty years in  a day'. At 
one sw oop it abolished hatefu l cen­
turies-old custom s. It has m ade an 
unprecedented  break w ith  the past, 
and to the new  generation o f  Chinese 
that past w ill be (it already is) as 
incom prehensib le as it is to us. I 
even ask m yself if, for exam ple, the  
young p eop le  w ho have grown up  
since the revolution  fu lly  understand  
why A rticle 3 o f the 1950 m arriage 
law  states that the sale o f  children  
is vigorously forbidden in  C hina.”
Karol briefly discusses the C hinese 
army and soldiers. H e points out that
